
SHERIFFS SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of'Levari' Facias to .me

directed, issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Cumberland county, will be expo-
sed to public sale at the court’lvmse.in the, bor,
ough of Carlisle, on Friday the 9tli of August-
-1839i at 10 M. the following descri-
bed'ffeal estate, to .wit:

Ml that Mtesstmge)
plantation and tract of land, situate in the town-
ship,of South Middleton in the county of Cum-
berland, bounded and described as follows;", jto
wit:—Beginning ut an ash oak tree on Mountain
creek, thence by lands of the heirs of Charles
McClure, dec’d, south fourteen and a half de-
grees, cast thirty three perches to a post, theftce
across said creek by land of John . McClure ‘and
the heirs of Joseph Knox dcc*d, (called the Pa-
per Mill tract,) south seventy live dcjprees ahd
a half,- west thirty perches, to mountain stone,
thcncc along the Afonover and Carlisle Turnpike
Hoad, north nine and a half degrees, west fifteen
perches and two tenths to limestone, thence by
the same land' of McClure and Knox’s heirs,
south eighty nine degrees, west fifty five perches
and seven 1tenths to,a white oak. 'thcncc by the
salne land, north one and a half degrebs, cast
forty-four perches and-aeven-tenths—to-a~postr
thence by the same land, south eighty two and
three fourths degrees, west fifty three perches
and five tenths to a post, thence by the same
land, north nine degrees, west twenty, five per:
chca and six tenths to a post, thence by lands of
William Moore's heirs, npyilTfifty five degrees,
east seventy eight perches tn a black oak, thence
across said Turnpike by the same land, north
forty three degrees, east one hundred and five
perches to a Spanish oak, thence by land of the
heirs of Philip Reichtef, decM, south fifty four
degrees and one fourth, cast thirty three perch-
es and seven tenths to a black oak, thence by the
seme land, north thirty two degrees* east twen-
ty oneperches and seven tenths to asfope heap*
thence by land formerly of Jacob Jobj south six-
ty three apd a half degrees, east twenty six per-
ches an

fd seven tenths to a hole on the bank of
creek, thence up said creek by itssev-

cral.courses and distances to the place ofbegin-
ning, containing one hundred and eightacrcs and
eighty-five perches and allowances, together with
nil and singular the buildings,' woods, water
courses, rights, privileges and, appurtenances,
whatsoever thereunto'belonging, or !qany-way
appertaining: having thereon erected a two
story log house and two one story log houses, and

‘ a large brick bank barn. Seized and taken rn
execution as theproperty of iViiiarn Barbor jr.
and Samfi&on MtiUi'n. .

And.to be sold by me.
. ‘JOHN MYERS, Sherifc

Sheriff’s’ Office, Carlisle*'?
July 11,1839., S

COAL.! COAL!
JUST received"ancTforsaleat my landing near

the Steam Mill, on the Canal, 500 tons o£
Red Ash Pine Grove Coal,

warranted tb be the best article of the kind
known- At the present time*' It will be sold in
lots to suit purchasers. "

*
Also—-a large quantify of LUMBER of dif-

ferent kinds and rS/iing/es;
JPiastcrt Salt by the barrel, tfc.- all .of which
articles will be disposed of at tihc raost reasona
ble prices

CHARLES L. BERGHAUS.
Harrisburg, June 6, 1839. . 5m

FRESH SUMMER GOODS.

ARNOLDS CO. are just receiving a large
assortment of Goods suitable for slimmer

wear: The public are respectfully invited ’to
call.

.

• June 20,~~'

SMfERIFJF’S S&JLE.

BY virtueof«. writ of Venditioni Exponas fo
me directed* issued out Of the Court of

Common Pleas ofCumberland county, will be
cxposecTto public sale at. the Courthouse in the
borough of Carlisle, on Frlday-thc 9th day of
August, 1839, at 10 o'clock,'A. M. the following
described real estate, to wit: „

All the interest of PATRICK BOYLE
in a half lot of Ground, situate in the borough

"of Carlisle, containing 240 feet In depth, more
or less,adjoining lots of John Early on the east,
Louther street on the south, Robert Lnyburri on
the west, and an alley on the north, haying
thereon erected a two story XtOCr ZSOTTSjB*
frame Stable and other out honses. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of Patrick
Boyle• And to be.sold by me,

JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, July 11, 1839. 5t

To all Claimants and bosons
interested.

TATOTICE is hereby given that a writ of scireJ.SI facias to August Term, 1839, to nie direct-
ed, lias been issued o,ut of the Court ot CommonPleas of Cumberland county, tm the following
Mechanic’s Liens entered and recorded in theCourt of Common Pleas aforesaid, viz:

William Alexander,
va. . A

The Trustecs of Dick- / n . ~ ,
inson College, in the b'o- f ,

s"r, Mf‘
l-ough of Carlisle, hi the £u"’ No. 49
county of - Cumberland \

Au B ust teim, 1889.
(owners) and Henry My-J •
ers, contractor. J .

Samuel Resster, ' f Sci.Ta. stir Media-
va. s-nics’Lien, No. 26 Afi-

- ■ James Moore. J gust Term, 1859.
JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.■ Sheriff’s Ofhce, ? . ■n rlisle, July 11,1839. S .. jt .

CHEAP HEADY MADE
CLOTHING.

mHE subscriber thankful lor past favors, res-
- J^pectfuUy:mforms^heipublic:that-be-bas-on
liamya large assortment of ready made clothingrtt his .establishment,.a few doors west of thePost-Office, in Majhstreet, Carlisle, :wliich heoffers for sale-on very moderate terms. He al-
so continues .to carry on the Tailoring business,
and will always be grateful.for a share of public
patronage,-

Jiine 13,1839,
WILLIAM M’PHEKSON.

' tf

MOULDERS.
8 gogil are wanted im-mediately at-,Oak; Grove Fuffiace* Perry
•county. Id whom constant. employment will b*exfilVHejyitl good wages paid.' Apply to

‘ * ,''T‘ ‘ PLIEa » TIIUDItTM.--
* Oak Grove, May 30, 1839. - 2m

FORGEMEN RANTED,
BIXGOODREFINERS wanted immediate-ly at.Di.ckinson Forge. .Apply to

-A.G. EGE. "
May 2,1839. - '[[ '•

'

‘. Figured and Plain Silks,
some splendid plain, watered

• gl|. anil Gro-de-Swissanas, whichal‘e;oirered at unusually |»w prices.JuneSO- r Arnold Co.

ttIIT'JrIKREAS/ttie charter of. the. “CarlisleSociety,’’will expirein 1843!Notice is hereby.given agreeably to the consfitu-tion;andiawsof Pennsylvania, that, the sfnckhol-'derenfsaidinsy'tdtionrintend applying to thenextLegislature of the comWionVealth for- arenewalofxhatter.—Change,of name,'style; and titleto'“Cumberland Valley Rank," increase of capitalto $200,000 and genial-discounting and banking!privileges all Bnder.such restrictions ftsthe lleg-ijslaturejnay
continued m.Garlisle, Cumberlarirkcminty.-Pa 1* JOIJN J. MYF.RS. -•?

6.0' !‘A'lgiiit 1, 1339.

PUOCIiiWUTIOIV.
MHEUEAS the Hon. Samuel Hepburn,

President Judge of.the.Court.of_Cotmhon
Pleas in ihe counties of Cumberland, Juniata &
Perry, and the Hoh. John Stuatt and John J.e-
fevre. Judges ofthe said Court ofCommon Pleasof the county of Cumberland/ have issued their
precept bearing date the* 17thday of April1839,
and .to me .d\r.ected, for holding a Court ofOyer
and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery/ and
General QuarterSessions of the Peace, at Car-
lisle, <?n the': second* ‘‘Monday xof August, 183 9',(being the 12th day,') at 10 o’clock in the
noon. ... ■■.

•Vbiicc is hereby given
...

- '
to the Coroner, Justices of the Peace, andCop-
stables of .the said county ofCumberland, thatthey be then and'there in their -proper'-person
with their Records, Inquisitions, Examinations,
and other Remembrances, to do'those, thingswhich to their offices respectively appertain.—And those who .are bound by recognizances to
prosecute against the.prisoners thatiafe,- or thenmay ,be, in the'Jail of Cumberland county, to bethen and there to prosecute against them us shallbe just: |

Bated at; Car lisle;.the; I.lth. day of July, 1839,and the.§4yi yearof American Independence. .
JOHN JtfYERS, Sheriff:

CmiStE SPRINGS.J>roPr *^tor respectfully infor’rnsthe pub-
_lic in general that he is'now’ ready to ac-comiriodatfi.a-laige numberdtBoarders ahd Vis*

nfj?’ V are:siniated:4i milps north

■ Oaprondhe North-lVinunigin.'

BATHING
erected-(botlfwarin'und*hhldf)fnrid'':cverv;ac<•commodatren may be relied on;- v -

.■June 57, 1839.
D :

idailyfiim ar-ihslg to the Springs during the season, for the;accommodation ofVisiters.' '• 19.“.

• NEW- GOODS!::
“ANDREW~RICHARDS,

Is noui opening a splendid assortment of
Spring ntitl Summer

OODS,
AC the south-east cornerof Market Square, mell

known an Bredin's Corner, and recent
ty occupied by Geo. IV. Crabb,
, , COMPRISING IN.PAUT

Blue, Black, Blue Black, Invisible Green, Ada-
I'ade and Brown

■ ■ CLOTHSi "

Ribbed, Striped and Plain CASSIMERES; a
splendid assortment of Black,Blue-black,Green,
Msiusc, Fawn, Slate, Gro de Naple, Gro de
.Swa, Gro dq Seiji, and Hess Italian SILKS;
Florence assorted colors, together with a splen-
did assortment of Ralgucs, Figured Silks, a va-
riety of Prints and Chintzes, hew style Lawns,
Mouslindelaiues, Ginghams, Painted, Cross-bar-
red, Striped, Jaconctt Sc Cambric-Muslin, a fine
assortment of .

• CAIiICOES,
ji:superior-assortjnent-of—Veils-and
chiefs, a generhl assortment ofSummer,figured
and plain Satiiin

TESTINGS,
Summer Cloths, Snttincts, plain and striped
Linens, Irish Linens.Velvet Cords; Beaverteens,
Checks, Cotton Drillings, Tickings, &c.

• A'general assortment of Leghorn, Tuscan,
and colored Nun Bonnets, Palmleaf and Leg-
horn Hats.

1 A.generarassartmentofGauzc, Mantua, L(fVe
and Satin Ribbons, a splendid assortment of
Hosiery and Cloves.

GHOCSBRIBSs
Rio, Porto Rico, Java and Sumatra Coffees, Su-
gar, Sugarhouse and Orleans Molasses.'Young
Hyson, Imperial and Black Teas, and Soap.

His presentstock of Goods have been selected
with much care, and will be sold at such prices
as will not fail to give satisfaction to those wish-
ing to purchase, Heis very thankful for past
favors, and hopes by strict attention to business,
and ri disposition to please to merit and receive
a liberal share of public patronage.

dj“A large supply of WINDOW GLASS
just received, and for sale. ‘

Carlisle, April 18, 1839. tf

important
To Jflillera Sf •JfSanufacturcrs.
HOWD'S IMPROVED DIRECT
ACTION- WATER WHEEL.

THEpublic are informed that the subscriber
haa^,bought the right of the above water

wheel, for the State of Pennsylvania; It is con-
sidered by those having them in use, as one* of
the most important improvements that.has ever

TTeen introduced. Persons desirous of seeing the
•wheel, can do so, bv calling at the foundry of
DAVID COCKLEY, .Lancaster., The an-
nexed certificates have been 'given, as-a slight
testimonial of Upvalue; they will speak for theih-
selves. All communications addressed to the
suberiberin Lancaster,* Pa.', will.be promptly at-
tended to..

MICHAEL M’MATH.
■ iyApril 11; 1839.

•fCoPY.]
This is to certijy, that I. have put in one of

Howd’s Patent Cast Iron Direct Action Water
Wheels, in the place of a Reaction Wheel; that
the Direct Wheel flood the ta’tl race as
much by.three inches as the reaction did,,and
that I can grind seven bushels with the direct
action-whoel-an--hourjr-and—drivc“twmri)tr'of
stones, where I could not grind four Umbels in
the same time with the rehclion and drive one
run ofstones.

PETER FAHNESTOCK.
Ephrata Ip. Lan. co, Oct, 1838.

Allnway, May 5, 1838.
/ This may certify, that I have been engaged
in putting in S. B. Howd*a cast iron direct ac-
tion Water Wheel, both in the State of New
York and in Michigan, and..can give it my
decided opinion that with 8 feet head or under,
rightly put in, it will do more business with the
same water than any other water wheel which
I have yet had any experience in, and in refer-
ence to back water, is second best to none that
I have yet tried.. In reference to guarding a-
gainst ice; there can be no better operation; and
it is very easy to be kept in repair,

. .STEPHEN-AILES, Millwright.

Alloway, September 3, 1838.
Tills may certify thatl have had in my Will

one of Mr. Hovyd's dirpet water wheels for the
space of-oi)c year. It is a five feet wheel, and
I have had a re-action in the sameplace—l have
also had Wheeler’s Union Wheel, yet I think
.Mr. Howd’a will do more business with less wa-
ter than any other I have tried. It does well
in back water. I. have had from sto 6 feet
head. I think we could do as much wnrk’wUh
.half the water as we used to do with the under
shoot wheel, which has also been in operation
in my inilir LAWRENCE RILEY.

Lvons. September 3, 1838.
This may certify, that we nave used one of S.

Howd’s patent water Wheels since December
last, by the side of a re-action wheel, and we
think that Howd’s will do double the business,
with the'samc waterthat the're-action, wheel
wisdom*. very near* We never have hut three
feet headland can grind with that eight bushels
per hour.. .We are subject to back-water.. This
wheel will do as good business under hack wa-
ter as the re-action, and we recommend it to
the attention and patronage of the public.

~ ~
: Simon RUirrr,

- MILES S. LEACH.

DR. 1. G. LOOMIS.
DENTIST.

SNTENDS residing permanently in Carlisle,
and Would respectfully offer.his professional

services to the citizens of the place and vicinity.
He lias taken rooms at-Col. FerrOe’s Hu£plj

where he may be found at all hours.
Persons requesting it will be waited upon ai

their residences.
C Dr. Georgt D. Foulke, '

Reference)— Rev. T/ios. C. r Jhornton,
C Dr. David Ar

. Mahon ,

Carlisle. Dec. 6,183S.

NEW

COACH mA. KING
, JESFJgiSI,TISa.WEJVT,

IN CARLISLE, PAf

THE subscribe!' having just un-iyed fromthe
east with some.of the-best workmen that

could be-procured,■’is now. prepared to finish
work in the most fashionable-style, and.'of live
best materials. -He will manufacture any thing
In til at line of business, such as ,
. 0A.5.8, OQA.CH3S, C-lOS,
sulkys CARRSAgues,

of every description. Me has now in his employ
probably, one of the best Spring Makers and
Coacli Smiths that is now in the state. His
charges shall be moderate and his .work will all
be warranted. - .

Repairing done in the neatest manner and with
despatch.;,- -

_TJrc subscriber humbly solicits the patronage
of the public, for which lie will tender his most
sincere thanks. '

FRED’K A. KENNEDY
Car/is/c, Aprl/18, 1839._ t

NEW GOODS.
JUSTreceived and now opening at the store

of the subscribers, corner of Hanover and-
LouthcK streets, Carlisle, a general assortment of
SPRIXO & SUMMER GOODS,
Spring Chintzes, Calicoes, Ginghams, Lawns,
Muslindelaines, Challies, Veils, Bonnets, Rib-,
bons, Cadet Cloths, Uassimeres, and finc,Sati-
nets. Also, a first rate assortment of Domes-
tics, such as brown and bleached Muslins, Tick-
ings, Table Cloths, with a great variety ofstuffs
for Gentlemen's Summer wear, such as Summer
Cloth, French Velvet, Drillings and plain Lin-
ens of all kinds, Velvet Cords, Beavertecns and
Nankeens—Stocks, Cravats, Breasts and Col-
lars,. Gloves and VES TINGS, Also a good as-
sortment of

Qiieensivare atid Groceries,
all ofwhich will he sold low and on accommo-
dating terms. ■ The public are respectfully in-
vited to'cali-and examine before making their
purchases, and they will he sure to getbargains.

HAMILTON & GKIER.

WIL.ff.IASS SIOUIffY,
MAS taken that well —.

known tavern stand
in the east end of High "

Street, Carlisle, sign. of
Commodore Ferry, late-

Strolim, wdiere he shall be
happy at all times rn ar-TO^llilteiw^gMßjL■ commodate Waggoners,
Travellers and others, withall thingsneedful to
their comfort and converiienre.
‘ H'sBnr shull-be constantly supplied with the

chdicest-ofLiquors, and his Table with the bestthe markets will afford. A careful and attentive
hostler will always be at hand to waitupon those
who may need his services. In short,, nothingshall be wanting to render general satisfaction toall who mayfavor the house with their, custom.CaVlisfe, May 2, 1839. - .', 3mo.

~A VALUABLE TAN YARD
■ POP RENT,

AT- HARPER'S FEIiRY, VA.

THE lease for one or more
years their valuable Tan Yard, with all

its appendages. It is one of the best locations
in Virginia for carrying on the businessmen an
extensive scale, as there is abundant room and
the materials are ample. A number of theVats
are under cover, and all the buildings arc ot the
most suitable kind—besides the grindingof Bark
(which can be got convenient and at fair prices,)
is done by water power. 1

Any quantity ot Hides can be procured in the
neighborhood, as there is no other tannery with-
in several miles of,the place—and there is also
every facility for getting hides from the cities,
and sending them to market when tanned, cith-
er by rail road or canal. There is, likewise, a
demand at tilts place for a large quantity of
Leather annually by the Government.

Possession will be given immediately^
For further particulars enquire of

HUGH GILLEECE 6c CO.
Harper’s Ferrj), Feb, T, 1839. eowtf

No chemical apothecary or druggist is ever
employed to sell these, mediefnes.Respectable persons complying with the re-
quisitions required may be appointed agents *on
/ibera/ terms.

Office and General Depots ffo. 5 South Front
street, Philadelphia.

A. D. OLMSFEAt), General Agent,
For 33 counties, Pa.; the states of

Maryland and Delaware.
G. C. HAND,. General Agent, ,

For 5 counties, N. Y., and 7 Counties, N. J.
.The public is hereby notified that we hsfvc

united our business, and hereafter it will.be con-
ducted under the finn of Olmstead & Hand.
\ll orders directed to Olmstcad 8c Hand, No;

5 south Eapnt street,- Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention

, OLMSTEAET& HAND.
The above medicine is for side by

CHARGES OGILBY, Agent for Carlisle,
Sept 20, 1838. • jy

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!

MORE testimonials of the efficacy ofJDr
Win. Evans’ Camomile Hills.

PhUadelJ\hia % Dec. 19, 1838.
Sir:—Being on a visit to Philadelphia, from

my native village of Germantown, 1 joyfully
avail myself of the opportunity of adding a few
words .of recommendation to your celebrated
Pills, to the abundant testimony already given
in their favor. About four years ago, I was at-
tacked with Dyspepsia, and for several years
suffered from that complaint in its worst stages.
Notwithstanding I tried every thing that came
before the public, I obtained no relief, till 1 .ac-
cidentally saw your advertisement. From the
numerous and respectably testimonials which
accompanied it, I, had some faint- hopes thatyour medicine might not prove altogether use-
less in my own case. I tried it 1, and it is scarcely
necessary to add was shortly cured. Indeed the
success was greater than I could ppssibly have
anticipated from even the warmest recommen-
dations.. As.a small return for the benefit you
have bestowed, 1 scud you this acknowledgment
of my thanks and the deep sense of obligation
under which I feel myself toward you. Having
implicit confidence in the efficacy of your Cam-
omile Pills, and feeling it due to rny fellow suf-
ferers, I would warmly entreat all who may bedragging on their existence under the influence
of. that scourge of the human family, Dyspepsia,
to hay aside their early prejudices against such
remedies, and apply to you, that they may re-
ceive a speedy and permanent restoration.

I still reside in Germantown, though I fre-
quently visit the city, nhd will willinglg give any
further information that may be desired,

.Ever gratefully yours,
'■• T. B. WILLIAMS.

Dyspepsia, Dyspepsia.VALUABLE REAL ESTATEpqp sale.
THEsubscriber will sell at private sale, a val-

-uable. tract oflandi situate in Newton town-
ship,. Cumberland county, abouta half mile west
of Stoughstown, on the . leading-toChambersburg, adjoining lands ol John Slouch
and Samuel Browncllcr, containing-S I X-T-Y.
EIGUT,f

ACIIE , of first ...rate LIME-STONE LAND, about fifteen acres of which
are covered witli thriving Young. Timber; the
..remainder is'under good fence and ina high stateof cultivation, having thereon erected a

X 3 there no cure.for that distressing tlisease?is the echolromthousands.--Readthe many
certificates of curesperformed by Dr. Wm. 15-
vans’ Camomile Family AperientPills', : The following certificate’must certainly
convince every person of the great efficacy ol
this'invaluable medicine.

Dr. Wm. Evans—Dear Sirs-sl can never he
grateful enough for the cure I have received by
the useofvourinvaluable medicine (Camomile
Pills.) I was for five years very seriously
troubled with Dysp> psia, which Citused a ner-
vous sensation throughout my system—so much
that Isomctimes shook as if I had beeii afflicted
medicines; but,none, would cure me. At last,
mv;physician gave mc up;,but fortunately oiie
day aslwas sneaking trva’frieiul on the subject
he told me that'.Dr, ■ Wm 1, - Evans* Camomile
Pills werd the only medicine that would cure
me, of which I purchased sortie, and the result

that ! am hojv-eujnying- perfect health, Any
rson wishingjo sec me can call at my house;

. 3G5-North Front street,Philadelphia.
-

’ 1 Hekuv L. Campbell.
The above medicine is for sale by. -

i , Myers 8c Co. Carlisle’.

Jfea TWO STORY
LOGHOUSE, :

ANDTNEPPLOGBARN.
There is also on the premises a thriving young

afililc orchard. V
Any person .wishing to view theipremises will

call-with the subscriber, residing m Frankford
township, about one mile north of Alter’s mill,
and a short distance from Hetrick’s store.

' . SAMUEL MARQUART.
June 13,1839. 2in.

A new Line 6FFreight Cars ’
PROM TO ?BU'

AOLFBIA.
THEsubscriber, grateful for past 1favors, re-

spectfully acquaints hisfriehds and the pfib-lic,.thnfhe has pm into operation.on the HAR-
RISBURG; LANCASTER, and COLUMBIARAIL ROA'Dya lino ofnew DOUBLE CARS,
which will run regularly betweenHatTisbm-g.&Philadulphia.by.which Goods. antl.Prodhce of-
all descriptions will be forwarded with.care anddespatch, nt the lowest rates offreight.(inmlswill be received ntthe'WAREHOUSE
of.THOMAS J. MAXWELLsN. E. corner, of
Broad and Vine streets, Philadelphia, and for-
warded to Harrisburg, .Carlisle,’ Chartibersburg,and intermediateplaces, and bv the subscriber,

- , vOWEN M’GABE.Harrisburg, Jam 31,1839. h r ; ~-r
iT7*FISHr. SALT AND PLASTER, CON-STANTLY ON HAND. Cash paid fop almostall kinds of county/,produce'". Va-i, i'.*v.-’V V

READTHIS! —Dr. Srjayne's.Com/touml
Si/rii/i ofPritnus Vtrginiana orWild. Cher-

ry.—\ his.is decidedly one ofthcThest remedies-for coughs and colds now in use—-it allays irri-tation of the lungs, loosens tpe- cough,.causingtbephlegmto raise free and easy! in asthma,pulmonary 'consumption-, resent andchronic
coughs.wlieeaiug-andchokingof phlegm,hdafae-
ness, difficulty of breathing, croup, . spitting ofblood, Bcc. The syrup i»-warranted to'eflfect a
permanent cure, if taken according to directionswhich-accompany the bottles. ■ • For sale at the
drug store of ■ ■.. ..

!J. J. Mvers & Co- •

’ , ! Interesting Cure
■ PERFORMED. by-Dr. //. S,wayne’s Com-Ji. pound Syrup ol Prun’us Virginians, or Wild

Cherry.—Having made use of this invaluable
'Syrup. my family, which,entirely,,cured -mychild, . The. symptomss were Wlieezing and'Choking,nf Phlcgm.difficulty ofbreatbing.atten.ded.withConstant cough;’; spasms, convulsions,Scr,. qf which I. had given up. nil hopes of itsre-
ccivery. umil I\vas advised to m.ake a trial .pf
this invaluable:'medicine;..After seeing the
wonderful'effects.it had upon niv; child; 'I ;con-,
eluded’ to make i the same: trial, upon mvself,\vhich entirc-ly relieved me of a cough thatIVvasafflicted, with for, many years. : Any person
wishing, to. see me can .call at my house m Beach.rtreet,»abp\;e.thc Market, Kensington.’ ' 7'.',

7 John Wilscox,PfilladelplpapßecT, 1838. ........ .■

The above ptedicine is for sale by.' • 7 -7 :

'

' 'J, J. MYERS& Cor, Carlisle.

TH.E subscriber respectfully informstTiepub-
.

...
be thyrt she cohtinuesVtb'cleanse .Clothes ofgrease, stains', £cc. in the, best milliner and with-put injuring the cloth.” She ivULalso.atteiid to:.V7fr.:’ v ,

ajl kinds'of YhrnsVCfdths, Silli's,- &‘c."''ic.:' 'any,
on the mbst- iddßka-

_
Herresidence fs a fewdonrabast oflMr.-A,RlcnwdV.stbrdjiCdntre Square. Carlisle. i

’' „ .7s ■ JANE-. M6MUIIRAY.April 25,1338. '

- i y

CHANGE OP AGENTS THRASHING MACHINES
For MorrlsonTa Uulvcraal Mcdlcluca. '

and
‘

HJFORA 110SHEPHERD MOAT, latt Sole Rnn&T1 DAiirfpJO. Agent in tlie United States, having been HOIIBB POWER
dismissed'by the British College ofHealth, Dr. 'call and examine foe tourselves!
George 1 aylpr now of the city of New"York, The subscribers, thankful for pasttavfirs, take

•

S JvC
i
n aPP“‘n ted Sole General-Agent and fly- this method of informing the public that theythe United States. still continue the buildingof Thrashing MachinesIhe said GeorgeTftylor has appointed A. D. and Horae Power, at their old stand, in LoutherWlmsteadrpf Montrose; Susquehanna county,' streetrCarlisld,'where Farmers arid'I ennsylvama, Sole General Agent for the states at. all times be supplied. They have made a

or Maryland and Delaware, and thirty three considerable improvement ou the power ajul
counties.east of the Allegheny Mountains, Penn* machine, and have also attached asylvaniai and George C. Hand, Surgeon Dentist, FLOVTI',R 'PITT? A STIPTfiof Allentown,Dektgh county. Pa., Genera] A- .

1 UItASII I.lt.
gent for four counties in the state of New York, "I 1" 0.' 1 for durability and simpleness ofennstme-
nnd seven in the state of New Jersey to wit- tlon 18 surpassed by none, and a Straw Carrier.
Burlington. Cape May, Cumberland. Glouces- , Having all manner of confidence ill the supe-
ter, Monmouth and Salem in the stale of New n°nty ot the above mentioned machine.Btc. they
Jerseyt Genhessec, Livingston, Monroe and are willing that Farmers shall, teat them before
SteulJcn,in the state ofNew York. making the purchase.

Hereafter, no person can or will vend the gc- Persons wishing to purchase or examine the
nuine Hygeian Medicines within the said dis- machine will please make, application at the
tricts, except by the authority of the sliid A.D. l)ubhc house ot John Cornman, Carlisle
Olmstead and George C. Hand., All former * NEVIUS 8c MiICHELL.
agencies within said districts having terminated
by the removal of H. S. Moat, whoisnow offer-

-ing.foiujale_under-tlie-firm-of-Mout-is’-l?elham
T-

..Medicincs oftheir own manufacture, which will
readily be detected, as such will not have the
sip nature of A. D. Ohhslcnd, G. C. Hand, or
Olinstead ts* Hand, on the cover of each box or
package,

' .The lending principles ofthe Hygeian or Mor-
isonlnn theoiy ot Disease, are too favorably and
generally known to require a minute explanation
in this advertisement. •

These medicines cure all diseases which ad-
mit of a cure, and many heretofore deemed in-
curable.They may be given with safety to the weak*,
est patient, and under every circumstance and
stage of human suffering, and to children of the
most tender age.

None offered for sale within the aforesaid dis-
tricts are genuine, unless each box or package
have a fac simile of James Morrison’s signature,
with a sac simile ofthe signature of George Tay-'
/or, and'also the written signature of A. D.Olm-
stead, G. O. Hand, or Olmstead & Hand, with
the written signature, of Sole Agents, when ap-
pointed.**

The, Pills are of two kinds—No. 1 ?.nd No. 2,
sold In. boxes with envelopes, at 25 and 50 cents;
and packages at $1 and $.l. Each packet con-
tains a proportion of about two to one of No 2.
The Powders' arc in separate boxes—price 25
cents. ®
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THE TRUE RICHES OF LIFE IS
HEALTH.

tVe know that healthy and the ability (o~ labor
is the wealth ofthe great mass of the /teop/e in
this as in most other countries, Tb /ireserve,
therefore , that health by NA'IURAL, means, is
a grand moral and political scheme, to fulfil
which requires our utmost attention.

THE unparalleled refutation which Peters*
Pills have acquired as a MedicalRestorative,

is themost unquestionable proof that can be gi-
ven of their immense importance to the afflicted,
in almost every class of diseases. -The number
of letters received from patients recovering thro*
.their-means is really prodigious, and the com-
plaints which they have cured arc almost as va-
ried ns they are numerous. Hut still there are
some in which they are there especially benefi-
cial than in others; and among those may be
named the too often fatal cqmplaints of the sto-
mach and bowels, such as Cholic, .Flatulence,
and Indigestion, for which they are not only a
certain but an immediate cure.

It is well known that from the disarrangement
of the stomach and bowels, arise nine tenths of
all the maladies of adult and declining life; that
this is the foundation of Flatulency^.SpasmodicPains, Indigestion; Loss of Apctite &c., and that
those in their turn give birth to Dropsy*. Liver
Complant, Consumption,- and habitual lowness of
spirits; therefore Pete.rs* Pills being the very
best medicine which has ever been discovered
for the incipient diseases of the intestines, “are
necessarily the surest preventives ofthose dread-
ful, and also general divorders, which cmliittdr
mature life, and drag so many millions to un-
timely graves.

In speaking thus' T7p?Peters 'abrogates nothing
to himself that has not been conceded bytlie
public. He is no needy quack or.uuknown spec-
ulator, who comes bcfOrc tbe world as-drisown'
herald and witness, but is placed in a responsi-
bility of situation by the patronage be has.
enjoyed for years, and w.hich is increasing to an
extent unprecedented in the annals of medicine,
that makes Vim carefulfo'arrest nothing winch
is not borne out by tire most infalible proof, and-
henco lie does not’fcar tobe putto the test in-nhy
thing which lie has promised respcclinghis Pills.
. Dr. Peters is most happy to be able to state,
on thCt-authority of a great number of regular
physicians, that \ylicrev‘er his- Vegetable Pills
have been introduced, they have almost super-
ceded the adoption of mercurial experiments,
for their peculiar faculty in sweetening the blbod,
ami stimulating it to expel all noxiohs juices, and.
in giving strength and tone .tonhe-nerves, pre-
vents disease from acquiring that strength which ’
must be got under, if at all, by dangerous reme-
dies.

Prepared by JOS. PRIESTLY PETERS, M,
D. 129 Liberty street, New York. Each box
contains 40 pills; price 50 cents.

These celebrated Pills are sold by all the prin-
cipal Druggists in Haitimore,Philadelphia, Wash
ihgton city, and throughout the United Slates,
the Canadas, Texas, Mexico, and the West In-
dies, and by 0

JOHN J. MYERS. Carlisle,
SAMUEL ELLIOTT, Do.
S. WILSON &. Co., Shippepsbure,
CIEO. OARLIN, Cbambersburg,

•LEWIS DENIO, Do.
ALEX’R SPEER, Mercerslmrtr,
P. W. LITTLE, Do. ■D .'Comber 6, 1838. ly

jTfe HACKS & THEIR DESTRT7C-TIVE NOSTRUMS. —Tlje united testi-
mony ofphysicians throughout the United States
lias fully proved the fact that Peters* Vegetable
Pills are the only true Vegetable Pills which will
island the test of anal) z.ilion; hence the proprie-
tor would.most earnestly urge them to the notice
of'those who have been in the habit of using, ns
cathartics nr aperients, the destructive and irri-
tating quack pills so generally advertised, and
which are at best but slow consumers ofthe vital
functions, and murderous agents, even to'.the
most hale. It is true, most of them produce a
purgative effect, and sometimestransient relief;
hut in most cases they irijure. the digestive or-
gans, andan habitual resort to them must ter-
minate in confirmed dyspepsia.

It is time that cathartic and aperientjnediemes
are often required, but the nicest discrimination
should always be observed .n the selection: and.

Tom irtliis be done, notl hing injurious can.result
heir use.
To produce this much desired result, Dr. Pe-

ters has rnade it his study for several years and
feels proud to say lie has succeeded at length far
beyond his expectations. The object of his pills
is to supercede the necessity of a frequent re-
course to injurious-purgatives, rind tofiller a me-

Prepared by Jos. Priestly Peters, M. D. No.
129 Liberty street',’. New York. Each box con-
tains 40'pillsi ‘ Pricc‘so cents. For sale by J.
J. Myers,' and S. Elliott, Carlisle, and Samuel
Wilson 8c Co, Shippenshurg. Dec. 6.

I*ctcW Vegetable.Pills.
MOKE than three millionsof boxes of these

celebrated pills have been sold in the U.
States since January, 1835.
■ Hundreds and thousands bless the' ’day they
became acquainted with Peters' Vegetable-Pills,
which in consequence of their extraordinary
goodness, have attained a popularity-unprece-
dented in the history,ofmedicine.

When taken according to the directions ac-
companying them, they are highly beneficial in
the"prevention and cure of bilious Fever, Fever
and Ague, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints,- Sick
..Headach, Jaundice;'Asthma, DrftpsyrKheama-
tism,; Enlargement of-the Spleen, Piles, Clioiic,
Female Obstructions, Heart Burn, Nausen,
Furred Tongue',. Distension Of the Stomach andBowels, Incipient Diarrhoea, Flatulence,- Hab-
itual Costiveness, Loss of Apetite, Blotched or
Sallow Complexion, And in.all cases pf Torpor
of the Boweis, where’a cathartic or an Aperientis needed. . Theyare exceedingly mild.in ‘theiroperationsproducing rieithernausea,griping nordebility. . ‘ , . .

The cfficacy'pf these Pills is sh well known,and their use sagcneraVtliut further cnnnrlentisconsidered, unnecessary. . Deo. 6.

HcadacheySiclc and JVervotts.
THOSE wJid Kave'suffered, and are Avehry 1 ofsuffering Wmtbeserdistressing-compiaintsiWill fin'diri ■PMcra'rJ regetable Pill* a. remedy atonce certain, andimmediate in its effects. :

In Dys/ie/isia they stand unrlvalleds many iiayc
v e

i
n few weeks after having sufferedd'iderthis dreadful for years.

- IfijiabituakCdstivericss-they are decidedly su*-penor to any Vegetable yet .discover-eel, and besides this they. are recommended byall iberminent and leading members ofthemeid.ital Faculty. ’ 1
_
.ForsrdeT^bovi Dec. 6.-.

A CATALOGUE OF REASONS.
For using, Dr. Peters' Celebrated Vegetable

PILLS.
,1. Because they are exceedingly popular,
which proves them to be exceedingly goocf

2. Becauso they are composed, of simpleswhich have the power to do gS&d in an immensenumberof cases, without'possessing the means. _t.o_dojnjur.y_m any.™ :

3 Because they pre not a quack medicine,biJtthe scientific compound of a regular physician '
who has madehis profession the study of hislife*4 Because they are not unpleasant to take nop
distressing to retain, while they are roost effect-
ive to operate. * ■ ‘ ,

5 Because they arerecommended as standard
medicine by the regular faculty.

by keeping the system in a natural
state .of action, they cure almost every diseasewhich is incidental human frame,

•T. Btf®aus* Jt are.cheap and portable,’, tind
will retain all their virtues in full vigor, in anyclornate; and for any length of time. •

i .^. ause» notwithstanding their simplicityand mildness, they are one of the speediest pur*gativc medicipcs which has yet been discovered.9 Because they arc an unfailing remedv fur■procuring a good appetite. ,
10 Because in cases ofspleen or despondency,by thcirhealthy influence on the excited stale ofthe body, .they-have a most happy effect, in

calming, and invigorating the niind. v
H Because they effect their cures withoutthe usual attendants ofother pills, sickness andgripings.
12 Because as well ns being an unrivalled,

purifier of the general system, they are a sover-
eign remedy for sick head-ache.

. Because they differ from the majority of
medicines, in the fact-»that the, more they are
known the more they are approved.14 Because as their application creates nodebility in the system, they may he taken with-
out producing any hindrance to business or the
•usual pursuits of every day life.

15 Because when once introduced into a fam.
iiy, or a village, they almost immediately takethe precedence ofall other medicines in genera/complaints.
-15 Because a number of the wonderful curesthey have, effected, can be substantiated withoutany undue means being resoi ted to, to procure

invalid testimonies.
17 ; Because tlieir composition, is such, that

they are equally applicable to the usual diseases
of warm, cold, ortemperatd climates.18 Because two or three, are in general suf-
ficient for n dose—so that, as is‘the rase with
the generality of patent medianes—the patientis not compelled lo.makc a meal of them.19 ‘Because each individual pill is pur up un-der the immediate superb,temk*nte of the pro-prietor, so ihahiuMuiatake in tlie composition cvquantity can possibly ncctSr through, the care-
lessness ofa less interested agent.

- 20 Because they purify the frame' without
debilitating tile system.

their
popularity, no person has ever ventured tq, raiseagainst them the breath ofcensure, which would
not have been the case, if envy could have dis-
Tnvered in them a single flaw to cavil at. -

2% Because—(and tills fart is of the utmostimportance)—ladies in a certain situation maytake them, (not -more- than two'or three at atime however!) without in the slightest degreeincurring the hazard of abortion. Were the
virtues nf Peters’ inestimable pills, confined to'this desirable end alone, it "wouldgive them a
decided advantage over the medicines of all com-petitors, as in no cases is there more danger to
he apprehended, or for which so few have beendiscovered, as the one.referred to;

23 Bt'canse while they are so t filcient in theiroperations with adults they may at the same time
be administcred-lo children ami even to infants,
in small quantities, half n.pill for instance, with-
out tlie slightest danger! ■ a

■ 24 Because their virtues arc acknowledged
to’stand pre-eminent, for their soothing influenceupon young ladies while suffering from the usual
changes of life, as directed by the laws of Nt-->
u' -0, Dec. 6.

DU. StVAYNE’S.COMPOUND SYRUP
OF PRUNUS VIRGINIAN A WILDCHERRY.— I Ids medicine is offered to the

pnblicpis an effectual i cmedy in all affections ip. Kdicativc ol Pulmonary diseases,' both in their reo/'
r.ent and ninreafivanced slagesi such as yhtfnna.Pulmonary Cousum/iliou, recent nr chronic
coughs, lioaestness, hooping cr-ugli, wheezing',and difficulty of breathing, spitting of blnril.night sweats, &c. This remedy is highly use-ful, to persons whose nerves have been injuredby calomel orexcessive prief, great loss ofblood,
llic suppression ol accustomed discharges, or

.cutaneous eruptions, intemperate habits, or oili-
er causes which tend to renovate or relax tbc
nervous system. How manypersons do we dailybehold approaching to an untimely grave,wrest-ed in tlu- bloom ofvoutb from their dear rela-tives and friends, afflicted with that crmjnon anddestrnc ivc ravager, called Consumption which
soon wastes the miserable sufferer nfltil they be-
come bet end the power ofhuman shill. If such
sufferers would only make a trial of Dr.Swayne’s
invaluable medicine, they would soon find thorn. •
selves more lienefilied-tlian bygulphing the va-rious ineffective remedies with which our pa-pers daily abound. This syrup immediately.
begips to, heal the ulcerated lungs, stepping pre-fuse night sweats, mitigating the distressing
cough, and at the same time inducing a healthyiiud-natiiral-expcf-torii lion-also-relieving the '
.shortness afbrenth andpain in the chest,, whichharrass the sufferer on the slightest exercise,and finally the hectic flush in the palid and e- •
macialcd-cheek, wilt sndn-begin to vanish, ;aml
the suffererwill here perceive himself snatched-from a premature'grave intothe enjoyment againofcomfortable health.

'Obseme—The above medicine is for sale atiho Medical Office, No. 19 North Eighth street,
- kd-'jb'lpbja. where all ordersmust be address-cd. To avoid imposition the Proprietor’s name
is iinpi’fsscd in the bottlei; likcw]se bis signa-
tnre.is attached to the:labels-nn_the-bottles,—Price super bottle, dr six hhttlcs'for gsr:

For sale'by JJ. MYERS Co..Carlisle.
LIFE ANB HEALTH.

PERSONS whose nerves have, been
by calomel,.or excessive,grief, great loss of

of accustdmed discharges ‘or cutaneous eruptions, intemperate habits, orother causes which fend to relax and enervatethe nervous systenv will find. I ,a friend to sootheand comfort,in EVANS’CAMOMILE PILLS.Those,afflicted with Epilepsy or Falling Sick-ness, Paly,-, Serious Apoplexy, and organic af-fections of the heart, nausea, vomiting, pains inthe side, breast, limbs, head, stomach or',back,
will find theinselves immediately relieved, byusing EVANS* CAMOMILE and APERIENTPILLS. Dr. Evans does nntpretend.to say that
in all debilitated and impaired constitutions—-nervous diseasesof all kyids, particularly ofthe digestive organs, Bad in incipient consutrip-
tioni'wliether 6f the -lungs or - hOeiv they--will-
Cu-' o" i. dreadful. disease, Consutn/itibn,
miritt have been checked in itscdmmencement,and disappointed of its prey all Over the , land,
u the first symptoms of nervous debility had
been counteracted ..by the Camomile Flowerchemically prepared, together with many other
diseases, where other remedies have proved
.fatal.- ■•;, ->•(.„;]! ;-r ■ .--'T/.-., ;

.How niany.pcrsons dpwe daily, find torturedwitb lliat-dreadful disease, Sick Headache.' If
they .would only make- trial' of this invaluabletnefflciiie, they would ‘perceive that life is .a
pleasure and not a source of misery: and abhor-
rence. In conclusion I would warn nervouspersons agaihsfthe abstraction of: blood, either
ly'leeclies,.cupping, oifthe employment of, the
lahcpf.; Ur.-istiC jpiirgatives. in-delicate habits
are almostequally Thbseare prac- ,
tices 100 oftfch'rcsortctrtn hi.such‘cases,but they
seldom.fail 'highly injurious./ Certifi- '

cates of cures are dally, received wffleh add suf-. *.

great efflcaM,df_.this4h- ’
vatunbleMe’dicihe', .to'toireste'''iroicted,'tnhn.
hkSnd;;.’/Fof's'dle:by- :

' ■ . "vI it v - <5,
1.
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